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have made aa ideal cosnpsnloa at this
tint for a care-fre- e youth searching to
amuse himself with a highly refined, yet
pleasure-enjoyin- g maiden. In th first
meeting with Romeo Miss Marlowe's

personation was essentially strong.
Her subtle touches In the balcony scene
gave her the most powerful moments of
the play. The cunningly arranged attitude
and th soft sweetness thst controlled
her voice when she sata. "O. swear not
by the moon, the Inconstant moon,"" will
long remain a delicious memory of Mss
Marlowe.

Setters a dowser Rosses.
Mr. Sothern'a Rome is splendidly con

a Ceaaai seat Trtaaeph,AJr.
to far J. O. lwotppt for city

INVITE EVERY WOMAN'
Every woman is invited to consult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at the

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,by letter at my expense ILV.PlMCE, M.D.
There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in tho

hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and
understand the female organism There is every reason why she should write a specialist

As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole
system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worke- d "worn-out- s'

"run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,-" house
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
unequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strength
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fliwa Prwsldeat ef Orsraatsatlea
Old Ilea Deal Blacks

Meetlag ef Bedy.

Walte laaiee am Jaliet" Prove
Beaetlfel Fred wait lew (

the Sad Tale.

"I sm not looking for further political
preferment and hav nothing to deter me
from following out the right as I see It."

Cast f "Hamlet."
Claudius V. 1,. Granville
Hamlet Mr. Sotltern
Polonlus John Taylor
Laertes Sidney Mather
Horatio Frederick Iewls
Oerlc.. Franc Bendtaen

V. Tasks-- , repuMlcaa candidate foe

ait Bell phone
--FIombm sk."-iA-dT.

Tot for Ooodlsy F. Brueker for
under the Commissi non Forts

t Government Adv.

toy A. kelps, Masse, IS, S. It, D. lift,
low support will be appreciated. Jobs

P. Crick, candidate tor cur ooundlman.
Primary April a. Formerly assistant city
eiiglneer. Aav.
Ton Support will b appreciated. John

P. Crick, candidal for city councilman.
Primary April I. Formerly autatant city
engineer. Adv.

af th luemi ae The faaat
of to Paaaover will be brought to a

Kosencrants

said Mayor-Ele- Thomas Hoctor yester-
day. "During th next two years 1 In-

tend to give the people of this city the
best administration they have ever
known." said th mayor.

In the frameup of the new council
Hoctor Is taking no part, although his

Guildenst era. .......
A Priest JUST SEND ME THIS COUPON ... (83) I'

ceived, and he was at all times thor-
oughly Impressive. The early moments
of the play found him always a supreme'.)
ssd youth, snd so he wss all through
th play, only excepting his first
appearance after his marriage with
Juliet and his balcony scene. Mr. Soth-
ern's Romeo Is not a warm. Inspired
lover. He Is a brooding, well thinking
youth, who seems almost darkened by
a cloud of Impending misfortune. He It

Marcel I us I
Bernardo

Waller Connolly
P. J. Kelly

....Arthur Sherman
M llano Ttlden
Arthur Lester

Paul Morton
...William McComaa
....Thomas Coleman

Malcolm Bradley
.Rowland Puckstone

Francisco
Keynaldo
First Player
Second Player
First urevedigger..
Second Gravedtgger. . ..Peter Goldenclose with aervlce tht evening at Ghost of Hamlet's Father. William Harris

interest Is keen. He expressed the hope
that his new council would be a har-
monious body, working as one for the
best interests of th whol city. Many
men are learning that th big good
natured bosa has a way of saying no
when he wishes to convey th Idea of
bis dissent. Already he has ruled that
l. names of thoe who did not vote
will b Ineligible for any position under

o'clock and tomorrow morning at 19 at
a somber figure, always, beside the Joy-
ful, cheerful Juliet of Miss Marlowe. Mr.
Sothern's Interpretation during the first
meeting with Juliet revealed the deen

ening nervine " Favorite
is invaluable in

allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or-

gans. It induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription is devised and out

Tempi Israel.
Art Oielghtoe, candidate for city com

mlaalooer, solicit your vote at foe prl
effect of the attractiveness of the young
woman. From the time he first lookedmarie Tuesday, April . Thoroughly

conversant with public affair Born
Into her eyes until he departed from the
room he did not permit his eyes to fall
away from her. In the tomb Mr. Soth

and reared In Omaha.
the city department. He stated that In

making appointments he would be guided
more by the fitness and capability of thewoman's suit tolen Some on

reached Into the rear end of one of the
Uermanis Dye Works wsgons yesterday

applicant for a position than by any
ern's acting flashed with the power of
his capabilities Miss Marlowe was splen-
did In her death scene. political ties.

Fortinbraa. Prince of Norwsv
Milano TiMn

Gertrude... ......Miss Lenora Chippendale
Ophelia Miaa .Marlowe
Player Queen. .Miss Mlllicent McLaughlin
Ladles of the Court

Misses Wilson, Pommers and Becker
In Saturday's magnificent production

of "Hamlet" Mr. E. H. Sothern demon-
strated to a crowded house that he is
the. greatest Shakespearean actor on the
American stage today. William Winter,
dean of American dramatic critics, has
accorded to Robert Mantell the premier-
ship of our Shakespearean stage, but Mr.
Mantell never played any character of
Shakespeare's so splendlly as Mr. Sothern
portrayed the Prince of Denmark. Mr.
Mantell's Lear and his Richelieu are re-

garded as his best efforts, but neither
of them has the force of authority, the

afternoon and stole an expensive lady's Among the other departments of th
city matters are atlll unsettled. Clerk
Perry MoD. Wheeler Is going Into office

suit, worth about M. The matter
reported to the police.

Mlndea Xerchsat Loses Wall with the determination of making his de
partment efficient in every sense of theWhile walking down Fsrnam street yes-

terday Fred Marti, a merchant of Min-de-

la., lost a wallet from bis pocket.
The purse contained 8S in money and

Sneakthieves Busy
in Rooming Houses

Five complaints were msde yesterday
snd last night to the police by persons
living In rooming houses and hotels, who
say that their belongings and clothing

word. Clerk Wheeler proposes at the
outset of his term to Introduce economy
Into his office. It Is said that Wheeler
will do away with two and perhaps threechecks. Marti reported his loss to the

comprehension of command or grief, the out of the office, which, It Is understood,
can be run by three nwn. It Is under

up by a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredient
have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice.

The " Favorite Prescription " is known everywhere as the standard remedy for diseases
of women and has been so regarded for the past forty years and more.

Accept no setrtt nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription" a medicine of known
COMPOsiton, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all Druggista.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels. One to three
a dose. Easy to take as candy.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost of wrapping and mailing nh on a free copyof Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, doth-boun- d. Invalids' Hotel
and &jjical Institute, R. V. Pierce. M. D.. President. Buffalo. N. T.

sustained execution or the perfect read-

ing that Mr. Sothern gives to his
stood thst Wheeler has already made hisnave been stolen from them within the

last twenty-fou- r hours during their ab-
sence.

The first complslnsnt was Chsrles
Doerfllnger, 0? South Thirteenth street.

appointments, but Is withholding them
for the present.

Th council organisation la still misty
solhera's Power aa Haaslet.

Th power of Mr. Sothern, aa he brought and unformed. Jack Walters, It la under
who lost a suit of clothes and someit out In th "mouse trap" play scene be-

fore the king and queen, was magnificent
He lay back against the chair occupied by

small change. Fred Hare of Mlndrn, la.
reported the loss of a pocketbook con.

stood, wishes to be president of the coun-
cil. Henry Hsrtnett la also In the race
and friends of Tom Alton Insist thst he
head ths city fathers. Among the repub-
licans and some democrats It Is thought
that a compromise on Jay William

uuuing k, wmcn be says was elthe,-stole- n

from him In the elevstor ot the thst the crime wss committed in the

police.
Held for Bobbery Henry Johnson,

negro, was arrested yesterday afternoon
by Officer Sam Morris upon complaint
of E. V. Robinson, proprietor of a hotel
at 1W South Seventeenth atreet, who al-

leged that Johnson tried to rob his place
of business.

Hiss Johnsoa peaks at Chadroa
Miss Euphemia Johnson, principal of
Hrownell Hall, will apeak on "Training
Girls for " at the meeting
of the Sixth district of the Nebraska Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs In Chadron
Thursday evening.

ew Soap Kenedy The Bob Whit
company of Omaha has discovered a new
remedy for roup and cold among poul-

try, which all breeders using hava found
to be very effective. Their advertise-
ment, which frequently appears In The
Dee, gives full details concerning this
remedy.

Ophelia and watched every move and
every look of the king like an animal
guarding Its prey. The sudden rising of
th king brought Hamlet to his feet in a
storm of words, spoken so tbst the whole

raxton hotel or was taken from hlsWoom. state of New York, and In order to have
that atatt Interfere the first wlf as comlolen.un, Missouri Pacific hotel, re- - would solve th whole dispute happily

court shunted its gase to him. He rushed "ai an unidentified roommate
of his decamped wiih his clothing and
a silver wstch. snd William Ilock of

at the king like a raging bull and mingled
th secret triumph of his scheme with
the open effort to get revenge for the ine larey hotel lost a pair of shoes. E. c.

Realty Activity
On the Increase,

So Figures Snow
Increased realty activities art shown

by comparative figures for th first
quarters et sm and Mil furnished by
Frank W, Bandit, county register ot
deeds. Tht figures follow:

. 111.
Receipts M.MX.M
Expenditures auvTJ

nouser, an expressman living In Iowa
City, said that while Intoxicated he
rented a room In some Douglas street

main at th home of Mr. and Mrs.' A.
W. Tagg until their new home Is ready
for occupation.

It la not possible for me to see each
on porannall)', so I wish to taks this
mesns of !;snklng all my friends. Ir-

respective uf party lines, who gave me
their support and votes In the recent
election. I'KKKV WHKBLKK.

Mrs Jay was th recipient ot
a surprise party on Friday aftent'on.
Those present were: Mesdame r. A.
Creasy, A. F. Htryker. I.ew letter, Russell
1'hllp, Charles Martin. Jim Lush and
Fsul Shields.

It you want th best bargain In South
Omaha property onme out today at S
p. m. and loos, at rut D St. Oood

sll modern house at a sacrifice;
easy terms. Owner leaving city. Or
phone Web. sOl.

Th Duplicate Whist club met Friday

death of his father. The stage business
In this climax was Ideal, the whole room
being cleared In a few seconds. It was
so splendidly don that the large crowd
stormed Its approval.

plainant must appear before the courts
of the Empire atate t til her complaint.

Aa the financial means of the first wife
are said tn be extremely limited, it la
quite probable that Arluackllun will es-

cape further prosecution.
ssarlaa Park.

New addition, on ear line. Juat
platted, any else tract, low prices, easy
terms Uet our plat We buy, sell
snd exchange

A. W. JONES CO.
Maarle City Uesslp.

Fin Kaster dinner. Atlas Csfe,
North 2th.

Mrs. Frank Travis of Orand Island Is

enough.
Aaether Theater resslag.

Another theatrical ventur will be tried
out In 8outh Omaha aa soon as Nicholss
Amos has secured a proper sits upon
which to erect a modern and thoroughly
well equipped building to be used as s
vaudevlll house.

A mo is the head of a string of vaude-
vlll and moving picture houses through-
out the state. II owns places In Liu-coi-

Omsha, Council Bluffs and South
Omaha.

Amos' new venture will be the second
of the kind Isunched In South Omaha
during th last week or two. The less
recent deal was th purchase of the va

loaging nouse and was robbed of U and
some clothing In a suit case.

Th police think all of th Jobs wereMr. Sothern's Hamlet Is one of spiritual
misery. He Is brooding deeply when heGerman Women to

oon oy airrerent persons.

FERNE NICOLES OESIGNS
Discuss New Home Surplus llMaa

Number ot Instruments filed, S.t7LOMAHA UNIVERSITY SEAL

entera In the second scene of the first act.
Nothing In the room interests him and
h sits silently, with face unexpresslve
and almost white. The calling of his
nam brings a subtle shifting of the
shoulders and a return of thoughts to
his environments. Th grief of Sothern's
Hamlet Is expressive before the meeting
with the ghost. After the apparition has

night at th home of Mr. and Mrs A. Receipt.
mi.

,. 44.4171
t.lOt.1

the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Jay Laverty.Ths board of trustees of th University Expenditures
cant lot at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets,

of Omaha, after some lengthy considera-
tion, has chosen an official seal for th
university. It Is a circular emblem of

German women of this city Interested
In the new club bouse project of the
Omsha Muslkvereln will meet Monday
evening at the music hall of the Scbmoller

Mueller company to dlacuea plana for

where Frank Dolesal and Rudolph Yech- -
' Surplus S3.es

Number ot Instruments filed, i,Tsj.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

out will erect a modern theatrical build
sliver. Inlaid with crimson and black ing, where high-clas- s vaudevlll will be

M, H7.lt...........Reosipts, lsti
Receipts. UUa new hall wher concerts may be given, enamel, with the school colors around the

edge. In the center of the dnin r.

Messrs and Meadame J. A. Laverty, Al
Hunter, Bert Anderson. R. M. laverty,Mrs. J. B. Ashs and Mis. Maurlnt Mur-
doch

Colonel H. C. Richmond, democratic
candldata for stat auditor, was In town
yesterday visiting among friends and
political enemies. While her Colonel
Richmond had In tow R. V. Clark of
Harvard, Neb , democratic candidate for
the office of state superlntend.nl ot
echools.

Mr. A. Fowler entertained th Friday
Bridge Luncheon club at her home last
Week.

Mrs. R. R. Schlndel will entertsln the
Neighborhood Card club on next Thurs-
day evening.

Choir of four kinds of meat, Kaster
dinner. Atlas tale.

Harry Amu of Chicago la In the cityto apend Kaatrrtlde with his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Ames.

Arthur C. Panroaat has mnvnl his Isw

th bill. The plans ot th Doloaal-Tech-o-

theater arrived yesterdsy at ths realmeetings of all kinds held and lectures
two gates representing "Omaha, ths Gate estate office of Joseph Murphy, who has

engineered the deal up to date,
Surplus rtoeipta.,

Rspendltures, lli.
Expenditures, UU...,

city and overlooking the gate Is an eye,

M.n
I n jt
W.iot.1)

,.. J.0W.S

I Mt.ft
.;

a.471

determined his futur course, the grief Is

submerged In a half-eras- man, a prince
of fiery determination, haunted, dejected
and bewildered.

In handling the principal scene with
Ophelia, Mr. Sothern was gracious and
severe. He evinced some signs of love
for this young girl, but seemed more In-

terested In her as an acquaintance and
not as a sweetheart. When ah told her
falsehood, he drew away from her with
splendid theatrical effect, and became a

Si (teorasa et Ceaarll.
Saturday afternoon waa set for th

symbolic of education. Th dealgn was
made by Miss Feme Nicole of the Junior
class. Th seal, in addition to being used

surplus
Instruments filed, ltlf..
Instruments filed, 1U..

office to 411 Omaha National Bank Bldg.final act of the present city council, but
Man Wanted in Omahaalthough a quorum of the membership

as tn ofnclal emblem of the university,
will be worked Into pins, belt buckles, hat assembled at I o'clock, a bad connection

may be hesrd.
The Woolworth boms on Bt. Mary's

avenue has been bought as a club house,
but now the women say they need a
large hall which may be used for a
variety of purposes. It Is proposed to
erect this ball on the same property aa
the club house.

The women feel thatvtliey need a place
of this sort, where .concerts map. be
given, a building equipped with reading
and rest rooms, aa well as rooms when
smaller meetings may be held as well
aa a large lecture room.

pins and buttons. One Omaha Jeweler somewhere resulted In th adjournment
Surplus at

Surplus fees paid treasurer, M..l.lu7.U
Surplus feet paid treasurer, Ml.. LMt.ilalready has given orders for several. of th council because of no quorum.

sold, commanding youth to whom In a committee meeting of th council DeOcit ..I II. (there was a renewed discussion ot th
Allen bond deal for fl!.M which hangs
fir at a considerable cost to ths city.
Alien promised to accept or reject the
bonds within ten dsys after making his

Ophelia meant no more than any other
woman. She had proved her unreliability.
Late in the closet scene Mr. Sothern
ahowed hli splendid conception of the
role. It Is not a mad prince, but th
avenger of a father wrongs, who 'har-
rows the soul of the queen-mothe- r. This

DELEGATE FOR INAUGURAL

OF PRINCETON'S PRESIDENT

In response to an Invitation to par-
ticipate In the Inaugural exercises which
will Induct Dr. Hlbben Into office aa the
new president of Princeton In May, Chan-
cellor Avery has asked Victor Rosewater
of The Bee and formerly regent of th
University ot Nebraska, to represent th

offer. Th ten days hav lengthened out

Meningitis Takes
Two Young Women

Two deaths oceurrtto in Omsha yester-
day due to meningitis Th first wag
ths of Elma Petersen, aged i years,
whs lived at ts Miami street. Sb died

O'DONNELL IS SUSPECTED
OF PASSING SAWS INTO JAIL to considerable over thirty days and

Captured in Seattle
Lloyd H. Kingsbury, alias Spanosr,

wasted In Omaha en a eharg of obtain-

ing money on alleged worthiest checks
upon representstlon that he was a fed-

eral employe In the Department of
Agriculture, was arretted yesterday In

Seattle, Wash, by tht I'nited State
marshal there. II will be taken to
Pittsburgh, Pa., for trial.

Kingsbury when here worked under
tht namt of Spencer, and passed a
check for tN on Jess Merrltt, clerk at
tht Hotel Rome.

He came nearly being apprehended
one by II. D. Mills, head ot th local
branch of th secret service depart-
ment, but when ths street wss about to
be mtdt ht disappeared.

has always been one of Mr. Sothern's still the matter remains In status quo as
far as ths purchase la concerned. The

rnone Douglas um.
If you are In the market for a home

or acreage property call J. K. Murphy.
South 71. He has some bargains,

Mrs. 1). J. Farr.il. 617 a street, will
entertain the ladles' auxiliary of ths
Ancient Order ot Hibernians vo Tuesday
evening.

There will be a sperlsl meeting of the
Indies' Aid society of the St. Luke's Lu-
theran church on Monday evening st th
church building.

Family Kaster dinner, Atlas Cafe. Ot
North Mth.

The Lsdlea' Aid society of ths Pres.
byterlsn church will give Its snnual
maple syrup dinner on Thursday, April
11, at the church.

The Women's Christian Temperanceunion will meet Tuesday afternoon atth home of Mrs. James W. Uouk, fell
North Ktghleenth street.

Emma Myalvvec. a daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Myslyvec, will
be burled this afternoon In th Bohemian
National cemetery. The funeral will be
held at the residence.

Kaster dinner, 11 Atlas Cafe, N
North 24th.

Dr. and Mrs. F. O. Beck will return to
South Omaha on Sunday and will r

strong scenes, and Is splendidly done.
Mlsa Marlowe's Ophelia.

Mlsa Marlowe played Ophelia aa the
council Informally discussed th matter

stat as Its delegate. Mr. Rosewater has yesterday and grumbled over th delay
and consequent loss to th city. yesterday morning at the Swedish Mis

sion hospital after an illness of four
Indicated that he will serve If he can
arrange his engagements to permit.

Another Item and on that proved to be

dutiful daughter, obedient In every In-

stance. She was sweet and
In all, but In her mad scene acting shs
cam out-- of the weak, docile character

day athe principle ot disintegration In yester
day's meeting was th revival of th old Ths ascend was Lillian Johnson, 2R2S

Franklin street, sired II yean, whs died

Mertes O'Donnell was arreated yester-ds- y

by Deputy Sheriffs Cshlll and
who charge him with having

given Jack Lorain several steel saws and
files which were used In the unsuccessful
attempt st Jail delivery last Thursday.

O'Donnell was In Jail at the same time
with Loraine two months ago. In the
Juvenile wing, and the deputies say that
the plot was hatched then. After O'Don-
nell ws.i released he visited on of th
prisoners In Jail and is alleged to have
given them the saws and files then.

Just sufficiently to give her Interpretation fir hose deal which amounts to a bill for
st her home after an Illness of two days.

th strength of a mind protesting In grief
against th wrongs she had sufiered. She
was gentle, supremely pathetic, and the Because of th nature of th disease both

NEBRASKA UNI BASE BALL

SQUAD IS GETTING BUSY

LINCOLN. Neb., April
Base ball practice has occupied consider-
able attention during the last week and
the squad la now rounding Into shape- -

8tlmulatt your buetnasa by sdvtrtlslnffemobdiment of pathoa In her last ap In Ths Bee-t-he ntwspaptr that reaches
funerals will be privets and only member
of the families will be permitted to at-

tend. Tht funertlt will be held Monday.
pearance on the stage. She always was

all of the buyers

C.OOO against th city. Th bill la on
of two that accrued from th purchase
of certain fire hose during th last year.
One of the eouncllmen In discussing ths
matter stated: "The old council Is anx-

ious to clean up all Its business snd
there wss an attempt mads to get to-

gether on the fir hose deal. It failed so
far." . It wsa Just after the above state-
ment was made that ths eouncllmen In

pathetic enough to provoke sympathy
from any one.

Thirty players have reported to stlehmThe performances of the other members
of the company were as brilliant as In
the other plays. Mr. Frederick Lewis

Including five catchers, eight pitchers,
flv Inflelders and twelve outfielders.

Those showing up the beat In practice
are Bool, Parson, Towle and Kruss,

made a true Horatio, seeming kind, gener
A HOPE

ucn nonnuncn
dicated that there would be nothing doingous and loyal. The Laertes of Mr. Sidney In the way of business yesterdsycatchers; Carr, Rodman. Dreky and

Coffee and Tea
Delude Many

Purdy, pitchers; Underwood, Funk. Kline,
Haskell and Flory, Inflelders, and OliIILLL UnUUIlULU Th adjournment was irritating to Jo
ver, Hyde and Flke, outfielders.

Trouble Is being encountered la arClie-erf- Consumptive Have Reason
,'t and Kxperlence cm

Their Side.

Mather lacked effective force In some of
the scenes. He was powerful In the duel
play. Mr. Rowland Buckatons gave to
th character of the gTavedlgger an Ideal

interpretation.
The staging of th plsy was the most

beautiful used in any of th four produc- -
tions presented here.

Cast ef "Roasee and JaUet."
Rsculas Milano Tllden
Paris Wslter Connolly
Montagu Malcolm Bradley

Mallander, who ha been for weeks try-
ing to get the right to open up th ban-

nister ot the O street viaduct so as to
give him Ingress and egress upon hi
abutting property, where he will build a
fcO.000 building.

ranging a schedule. The lateness ot put-

ting a team in the field has tied up the
management and thus far no games bav
bean scheduled outside of those with

Hold aps ;e Five Dollars.th Lincoln league.

OMAHA UNI PICKS TEAMCapulet John Taylor

O. W. Smith. U J street. South Omaha,
was held up last night within a tew
steps ot his own home by two masked
men. who took ff from him. Both made

An old man ot tne capulet ramlly TO DEBATE WESLEYAN MEN
their escap and owing to th darkness
Smith was unable to tell whether th

Peter Golden
Romeo Mr. Sothern
Mercutlo Frederick Lewis
Benvolio V. L. Granville
Tybslt Sidney Mather
Bslthssar William McComas

Stsnton Salisbury, Robert Strehlowand

They contain cafleine a subtle,
habit-formin- g drug which sooner or
later shows in weak heart, short breath,
stomach trouble, headache, ileepless-ness-,

rheumatic pains, etc.

Why trifle with such beverages
when there's health and comfort in
well-mad- e

men were white or black. Th police
were notified, but they hava nothing upon
which to work and th capture ot th

George Perdval bav been chosen to rep-

resent th University of Omaha In Its
debet with Nebraska Wesleyaa uni-

versity the first week In May. Some

Hamilton P. J. Kelly

The old doctors, who were fond of
Latin, called it "Spes phthises'' "th
consumptive hop.

It seemed a pathetically falsa hop at
a time when consumption was ranked
with the Incurable diseases.

Now we know that th consumptive
hope Is deeply grounded In reason, sci-

ence and experience.
Between seventy-fiv- e and ninety per

cent of all cases of consumption. Includ-
ing many that seemed hopeless, are cur-
able,

Th chief weapons In the war for
health are fresh air and Osomulslon.

Consumption is a tricky disease that
often sneaks Into the lungs In th Inno-
cent guise of a s.lght cold.

Fight that cold from th first cough

Gregory .a..,.. Frsnce Bendtsen
Peter Rowland Buckston
Abraham J. K. Whltemore

strong arm men Is unlikely.
' Howard Feead laeeaselealtime ago a squad of six was selected,

An Apothecary Malcolm Bradley
An Officer Harry Rabon which has been working oa the question,

snd Friday the final selection was made.Lady Montague
John Howard, said by the police to b

an epileptic subject, was found la an un-
conscious condition, this morning onMiss Mlllicent McLaughlin The forensic contest will be held at

University Plaos and Omaha will argue Twenty-fift- h between M and N streets.Lady Capulet.... Miss Lenora Chippendale
Juliet Mlsa Marlowe
Nurse to Juliet Miss Ina Goldsmith

It Is hard to conceive how a woman
th affirmative of the question. "Re-

solved, That the tariff of the United
States should be determined by a non

Howard was found by on of th em-

ployes ot the Glynn-- O afford Transfer
company, who reported th matter to thof th dominating beauty and great In.

tellect of Miss Marlowe could fall com. partisan board of tariff experts, constltu
tlonally grtnted."

with Osomulslon, and th consumption
germs won't get a ghost of a chance

police. An Investigation revealed that
Howard in falling had struck hi headPletely In love with any man the first

moment she looked upon him. She Is not
tbs kind of blended physical charm and
masterful feminine mind that would be

KNIFED , jOld atlsisrs Btory of Ooffse.

An old soldier, released frem cot tea at
72, recovers hit health and tolls about
It as follows:

"I stuck tt coffee for years although it
knifed me again and again." (Tea la lust
as harmful aa coffee because it contains
caffeine the same drug found In coffee.).

"About sight years ago, I was takes
with a very severe attack of malarial
ftver. I would apparently recover and
start about my usual work only to tufftr
a re laps. After this bad been repeated
several times during tht year 1 waa)
again violently 111.

"Ths doctor said ha had carefully
studied my cast and It was either quit
ooffee or die,' advising mt to taks
Postum la Its place.

"I had always thought coffee on ot
my dearest friends, and especially ansa
sick, and I waa very much taken
back by the doctor's decision for I
hadn't suspected th coffee I urank
could possibly causa my troubles.
' "I thought It over a few misutes and
finally told the doctor I would make
the change Postum wss procured for
me the sems day and made according to
directions Well. I liked It ssd stuck to it
snd since thtn I have been a new man.

"The change bt health began In a few
days and surprised me. and sow, sltnouerh
I H years ef age. I do lots ef
hard work sad for ths past month have
been teaming, driving sixteen miles, a
day besides loading and unloading the
watroa. That's what Postum in place;
of coffee has dons for me. I new like
the Postum ss wall as I did coffee"

Look for the little ook.-T- h Road t
WtlrrUle. la pkga.

against th curbing. Dr. A. H. Kornlg
waa summoned and found a compound

It Is easy for a candidate to promise
things fur the future, but th best test
of what he will do Is what he ha don

fracture of th right Jaw and a severely
Braised head. Howard was removed totray th piercing of her heart so that her

charmer would Instantly know that he

Even where the disease Is well devel-

oped. Nature, with Osomulsion'a aid,
will make sound tissue so much faster
than consumption can tear It down that
every day brings perfect health nearer.

Tbua Is "th consumptive hop"

In the past. th South Omaha hospital.
Hrffllaaer Waats gteesal

In the selection of your city commis-
sioners, we call your attention to Jeff

had gained ground. For this reason It
was a slight shock to yesterday's Boyd

W. Bedford.patrons to witness Miss Marlowe, tender,
Fred Heffllnger, defeated democratic

nominee for cooacilmaa from the Third
ward, will ask a recount of the votes
against Councilman John Rlha, th suc

He has been a citiien and taxpayersoft and adorable, give way to revealed
emotions the instant that Mr. Sothern
aa Romeo removed his mask In the scene

for thirty years. During that time he
has filled many positions of public trust
and has at all times been efficient snd

cessful candidate.
' At toe same time th dispute betweendance at Capulet's home.

Most Satisfactory ef Jelleta. trustworthy. Joba Badura, democrat, of the Fifth,
and Steve Wlawryalskleirlcs, republican.During the panic of the early to Mr.

a palatable, nourishing food-drin- k,

made of wheat, which rebuilds in Na-

ture's own way.
The morning cup will be hot, snappy

Sample Bottle Free by MalL
That those who are seeking health

aod strength for themselves, children,
relatives or friends n.ay experience th

properties of this exclusive
Norway gold medal oionised cod liver
oil medicinal food emulsion as well as
to know Osomulslon superiority In be-

ing most palatable and easy to take.

Bedford was president of th German
But whether the true character of

Juliet be consistent with the real person-
ality of Miss Marlowe is only of passing

if the same ward will be solved.
Rlha has a present plurality of twenty- -

interest, since this fascinating woman toe votes and be claims that a recount

American Savings bank. This was the
only savings bank in Omaha that did But
fail. Its officers saw the handwriting
on the wall and notified the depositors

is the moat beautiful embodiment of sweet will give him more. Badura has a pres
j Juliet on the stage today. She Is deficient ent lead of six rotes over his opponentto come In and get their money, M centsin no great detail In ber impersonation of who Insists thst a recount will likely and juit as satisfying with no hurt folthis lovely woman. She la decisive and

generous c. bottle will b sent by
mall to those who send addresses by
postcard or latter to Osomulslon, 543
Peart Bt, N. T.

give him th seat.on the dollsr. with Interest. Mr. Bed-

ford and the principal stockholders as--emphatic In portraying the various moods Th carrraaslng board trill meet tomor lowing if you have Postum in place ofof Juliet. row for the official count of the vote.anted and paid the liabilities.
A a public official. Mr. Bedford has Lllhasmtam star 6 Frew.

Unless the state of New York Inter coffee or tea.at all times worked tn th interest ot th
taxpayers. Believing tn the future of
Omaha, he has devoted a large part of
his time to the upbuilding of the city.

venes. Matthew Arlnackhun. the Lith-
uanian accused of bigamy, will probably
go free of the further restraint of the

Joyful, sparkling and ebullient, she pre-
sented herself la th second seen ot th
first set, where she and the nurse are
seated. The soft, gentle, charming voice
of hers struck attentive chord la every
auditor. Her eyes ourned with gracious,
splendid womsnhood and she evinced a
spirit of play so winning and delightful
as when - she carelessly touched her

"There's a Reason" for POSTUMknowing that what waa good enough for
Omaha wss good enough for him.

laws of Nebraska.
Arluackliua is eonfined la the city Jail

under accusation of having committed
bigamy some years ago. It bow develops

X tstssssjassajasssstssgtsj sgsSfMasBjatsssB

Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan. ,Ksy to the Situsdoa Bet Advertising.


